TiO2 nanolibers were synthesized Irom natural leucosene mineral via a hydrotriormal process. The shapes, crystalline slruclure. shape iranslormalion, phase transformation, and specilic surface area ot the resulting nan ost rue lured materials were characterized by X-ray diffraction (XRD), scanning eleclron microscopy (SEM). transmission eleclron microscopy (TEM], and Brunauer-Emmet l-Teller (BET] surface area measurements. The size ol prepared nanofibers was abaul 12-58 nm in width and about 3-22 vm in length. The BET surface area of the prepared sample was aboul 55m!/g Oblained nanohbers were preliminanly applied as phofocatalysts for hydrogen evolulion and electrodes for dye-
times. Subsequent})), the products were freeze-dried. The samples were calcined in air for 2h at 100-1000 JC.
Characterizations
The crystalline structure of samples was evaluated using an The hydrogen evolved was analyzed using an on-line gas chiomaiograph (Shimadzu GC-8A). of their photovoltaic properties.'"1 Photocurrent density- The volume of as-synthesized products (6.28 g) was much more than that of starting leucoxene (I6g). The components in as-symhesized samples investigated with X-ray fluores cence (XRF] is shown in Table I . The samples were mainly composed ol titanium oxide (96.37%) with some impurities. and nanolibers calcined ai 100-1,000 C are shown in Fig, 3 .
The structure of the as-synthesized nanotibers was utanate |H3Tii07), indicating lhat there is hydrogen (from water) in the nanofibers."1"71 3.2 Calcined nanofibers XRD patterns of the nanofibers calcined for 2h at 100-400 C lire also shown in Fig. 3(a) . In the range of 200-700 C. the nanonbers were dehydrated and mainly 01BJ16-2 1 SOn The Japan Sociely qI Applied Physics BET surface area of nanofibers calcined at 700 C was lower than thai of fibers calcined at 400 C. Ai 900'C, the crystalline phase is a mixture of anatase and rutile.
The rutile phase was mainly present al 1.000 UC, and at this temperature, nanotibers changed to a nanorocl-like structure which corresponds to the case of photocatalyst where an increase in the calcination temperature resulted in a decrease in the amounl of hydrogen evolved. The highest ij in DSSCs based on the nanofibers synthesized from natural leucoxene was 0.07%. which is significantly lower than that of cells from conventional nanoparlicles. e.g., -'6.2% (see Table II ).
The significant low J^. of DSSCs based on the nanofibers D1BJ16-3 i-2011 The Japan Society dI Applied Physics FeiO.i (see Table I 
